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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AMD PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT ROMDAY BY TBI

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tuk owes
328 k 328 Merchant St., Honolaln, H. I.

HUllSOIUPTION-B- ix Dollars a Yeab.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kitty Gun a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLBTIN

-I- S PUBLISHED --

BVSRY TTJHJBDA.Y
At Kour Dollars A Yeah to Domestic,
ml Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IK) I IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

2.V1- - I 110T1I TKI.KPHONK8 250

CW P. 0. UOX 8!l,

The Daily Dullktik Is printed and pub-Halte- d

by the Dnlly Uiilletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Us ofllco, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian In-
lands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Houululu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Uullktik," and bushiest tetters " Manager
nauy iiuiictiu ruuiisiiuig
U ii n a nersomtl address may causa delay
In attention.

Butlnusa Cards.

LEWEH8 Sc COOKE,

ImrokTEMM amd Dealers in Lumiikr and
all kinds or Udildinu Materials.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELS A CO.,

Ueneral Commission Aiients.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

AunrwNEKR AND (i enseal Hdsiness Aoknt.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOBTER,

Attorney-nt-L- w anii Notary I'uhlic.

So. 13 Kuahumanu 8t., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacuirino Jkwklir AND WATCII- -

MAEEE.

Kukul Jewelry a siieclally. Particular
attention pakid to all kluds of repairs.

Molnerny llloclc, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAFHER
The Only Collection of lilind ?lai.

o. B. RIPLE7,

AROHITEOT,
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contractu
drawn and careful superlutendenco of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs. Modem
llilildiugs. Olllce; Safe l)oKlt Ilulldlng
upstairs, Mutuul Teleplione 20S.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Hteam Knuinks, Suuar Maui, llon.xns,
COOI.KIW, I HON, llBANN, AND l.KAl)

Oahtimik.

Machinery of Kvury Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Ulacksmlthiug. Job Work executed at
Short Notice

To Close Out Consignments!

For the llenclit of the Kstatu of
M. QOMIUKltU.

Commencing on SATURDAY, Decem-
ber 0th, I will sell u New Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Sr" llraml (it

fG.OO per Half Dotm.

Boys' Salts from $3.50 up.

Men's Suits from S12.00 up.

Men's Extra Panto from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINGSTON, Manager.
8!fMll

U ILANIWAI."

A FIHST.UI.ASH FAMILY IIATHINO
XX lli'iort ut Wulklkl. Trumcars pass
the gate. Hneclal arrangements can be
made for Family Picnics and Evening
Ilathliig Parties. OStt-t- f

wm JiJvJ

WH. G. IRWIN & GO.

(Tiiiw.it.eci)

OFFKH FOK 8ALK

FERTILIZERS
alex. cross a sons'

Celebrtted High Grade Cane Manures,

We are alio prepared to take orders for
v

Messrs. N. Ohlandt 4t Oo.'s
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
This Is a superior I'alnl Oil. con

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lirxie, Oement,
UKPINKDHUOAKH,

8AI.M0N.

PalrbtnkCaanlno Co.'s Corned Beel

rARArriNE paint

Coraponnds, Roofing & Papers,

ieed't Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 17,109,825.49.

London ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,108.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. Q. Irwin. President and MatiRger
Claus Spreckels, - - -
W. M.QItlurd, Secretary and Treusurur
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

Siagar Factors
-- AND

Commission Agents.

AQKNT.S OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FUANOI8CO. OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AMI -

Commission Agents

J.O.Carter esldeut and Malinger
(1, II. ltohertson. ... . Treasurer
K. F. lllshop Secretary
W. F. Allen .... Auditor
Ohas. M.Cooke...
B.O.Allen V Directors
It. WaUr house.

p&ttn

JUST ARRIVED

PEU I1AKK "C. I). 11UVANT."

BABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES',

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In tlie .latest Patterns, t.v

u 'HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the l.tili--t Improvement".

-- A WO OS HAND

WESTERMAYER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

Ntl OTIir.H

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOK sale

ed, hoffsghlaeger & co.,
King Street, upiio. Castle ,V Cooke.

720 tf

HI --SJJI Uoril TKLKPHONKS tW til

I1USTAGE&C0.

COAL
All klud In nny iimnllty from n

bag l n tun.

CHARCOAL
From one bug lo nny iuiintlty.

FIREWOOD
In lengths and Sawed or Split,

from a bag to any quantity; also

W1UTK & BLACK SAND
r.70 tf

IRON WORKS
QTJT2TTJ2ST STRSBT,

Between AUkei and Rlcbardi Streets.

rpiIK UNDKU8I0NKD AUK l'HK-J- .
pnri'il to make nil kinds of Iron,

Units, limine, 'Ann, 'lin and Lead Cast-
ings. Also u General Itcpulr Shop for
Stcuin Engines. Kiev Mill's, Corn Stills,
Wuter Wheels, Wind Mllls.utc. Machines
for Hit Cleaning of Collee. Castor Oils
lleuns. Itnuiie. HUal. Piueannlu I.cavus and
other Fibrous Pluuts uud Puper block.
AUo Machines for Kxtructlng Starch from
the Muulou, Arrow Kout, otu.

All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.

Oilnher S7, l'U.
Ifiinminf ilmire tuch Ihlmji

(is luitlji rcciirr'i, ijitirt, jn'irr air, clear sen
miter, ijimil final iiml lieniruli timirtt limuj
mil lifurr hit njr rnfi inrr Hit I'uri-fi- e

iiml the ill'lmit hill u Wtiimitie, I rrcinii-mrii- il

It i in cnnliiillii In the "Ski Hmci,"
inHiKii'r i.tn .s sn: :..v.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

L
Tea. a,nci Ooffee

AT ALL. nouns.

THK FINEST BRANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.WAYb UN HAND

EC. T. NOXjTE. jProrp.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. Wnllor, Mauitgor.

kitr4iriif?

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Anstralian Nijl Service,

PorSaiFrtncbco:
The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Bydney and Auck-
land on or about

February 8th,
And will leave for .tiro, above port with
Malls aad Passenger's o 6r about that date.

Per Syiiey uk Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamihlo Comnany will
be due al Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

February 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and 1'assengers fur the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars retmrdlnit
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.
I

I

Time TeLtole.
LOCALLINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. for H. F.

Feb. 21 . .. March 3
March 21. .. ..March 31
April 21 .. .. . .. April 2
May 111 .. .. . ..May l

June 1(1 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Franci-- . From Sydney for

for Hydnej sail Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu I.tme Ilutwlulu.

MON(.)WAI, Feb. IS ALAMKDA, Feb. H

ALAMKDA, Feb. 2) MAUIPOSA, Mar. 8
MAUIPOSA.Apr. 12 MONOWAI, Apr. .'
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMKDA, May
ALAMKDA, June 7 MAUIPOSA, Mnylll
MAUIPOHA, July .1 MONOWAI, June 2S
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMKDA, July 2il
ALAMKDA, Aug. 30 MAUIPOHA, Ailg.St
MAHIPOSA,Kcpt.27 MONOWAI, Kept. 20
MONOWAI Oct. 2.1 ALAMKDA

II. LOSI3,
NoTRV Pl'III.IC, Ool.l.KCTOR (Ml Ot.MltU.

Ul'hlNKHH AllK.NT.

Sub-age- fur Several of the Ilcni PI UK
I N B U 1 A N C K C( ) M PA N I KS.

Mutual Telephone H. P. 0. llox .'CIS.

Murcliaut Street, Honolulu.

K. A. JACOKSOX,

WaTC'IIMAKKK AND flKWKI.KU

Mil Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
(l.llox237. Mutuul Tele !.

WM. DAV1BS,

Kiuukh : and : Stkvkdohi:
estimates and contu.mts on

all kinds of wouk.
0"ick: With Wright llros,., Fort Street.

tKtttf

Dii. S. ASAXO,

Physician fc Surgeon
NO. Ki.1 NUUANU AVENUE.

Oppoiite Eugle House, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 211.

Dii. .1. UUIIIDA,

Physician & Surgeon

SO. .1 KUKl'l LANE.

Dll. C. W. MOOKK.
HUH Vim Nexs Ave., H. F., Citl.

Elegant Apartments for Palients.
KLICTRIl'ITV I." M.llVOl'11 iSKHKN,

tW Dr. Moore ollert Inviillil.- - nil the
comfurlrtof home, with couliiiit und caic-fu- l

treatment. Itefcm to II. It. Miicfitrluun.
IHHl-- tl

For Local News

Fitly presented
Take the
Hulletiii

livery lime.
Uus'iHcss

Men
Stick a

Pin
Dur.

(

jfrk

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONMBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOUHIBT ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per $5 Second itf
G. P. R. are Glass

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS Isined from Honolulu lo CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alto, lo J1JI aa SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydney:

3TEAMKUS 8A1I. 2.1t BACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agenti:
1). MeNlCOLL, Muntrenl, Camilla.
KOIIKIIT K Kit It. Winnipeg, Canada. !

M. M. STKUN, Sun Pmiic(.i, Cut.
O. McL. llltOWN. Vancouver, II. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

-- ANII TU- K-

Occidenlal and Oriental S,S, Co,

i

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
fall at Honolulu on their way to the above
porta on or about the following dales:

Blinr "urhA.Ml .Murruo, 1NM

Stmr "CHINA" .. April HI. INM

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steameri" of the above Companies will
rail at Honolulu on their way from Hung- -
kongniid Yokohama to the above ort uu
nralMiut the following dates'

himr "OCKANIC" Feb. I.', INU
Stmr "CHINA" March 'J I. ItCII
Htmr "OA Kl.lt"' May M, IMM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

To to iionii- -
XOMI.

Cabin . . IL'iO UU f ITS ()
Cabin, round trip t

mouths 22.1 UU .112 60
Cabin, round trip 12

iiiontlin 2(12 W Jilt 2ft I

KuroMau Steerage K III IU0U)

tW Pameugers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 pen-cu- t nil return fare If relum-
ing within twelve iiinullip.

For Freight uud Parage apply to

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,

ti Agents.

COACH LINE
I

UKTWKKN WAIKIKI, TDK PA UK,

SANbHUK I, DIAMOND HEAD

AND HONOLULU.

Time T&lole.
I.KWK MAM I.K(VR (OR. KURT

Mll'l I, AM) KINO NT.

7 '..'Oil. III. tiiimii, iii.
IIUUU " ll:ii "
12:u) noon. l:il ii iii. i

2:ui p. m. :t:IU " '
t:uu " .1:111 "
l::m ' m.;:V "
ti:l " lOllKJ "

ffVFurr lo It i tlo linuge i cents, Will-kit- i,

10 cent: huiiH Souci and Diamond
Hi'inl, l.'i cciitx; round trip, 2.1 cents;
clilldrcli under l2)erK, half price.

blil-t- f F. SMITH, Proprietor.

S1IEU LUN,
:wi NUUANU ST.

Next door Murchaul'i Exchange.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles !

1'ICUFIXT KIT lil'AUAXTEISD.

CW Cii'.toiiicrx getting uddltlonul Mil-
ium rci'ilvc a reduction of fiinl$l

ptiiiix. tr.'i :iin

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
l'NtimiilHH given on all kludn ol

hTO.NE.CONCIth'IKA- PLAhTKU WOUK

CA. I OM III IK A PIT) I (ITV "VI
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'Ollll.ll AMI lK(l kh in

Gent's, Ladles' and Cblldrou's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 F'ort. StfOt
CHAS. GIRDLER.

iniiKiT iMi'onriii or

K.MILIhll AND CONTINEMAI

IDry G-ood-s

No, lb Kaahumauu street.

Kill FirSl I ... itinn II 0 I tnA I

P1V CUSS Lcy limu Ul ' L1UP I

,i

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKAMKKS SAIL Feb. 2. April 1. Mm I

May 31, July 1, .Inly 31, l'M.

For Tickets and General Informs- -

tion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agtnttnr the llnnniian IntmuU.

j

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. t Wilder, Pres. 8. II. ICn.n. Hre.

i;ai-t- . J. A. Kinii, Port hupt.

Stmr.KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

JN1V.' .' : Tcxi
. .

!.iV"!
.

" ' ", .A.U .r.. Y V .' .V!.'
.
'lin

.
."A '

Muie iliiy; Maliukonn, Kavwilhneaml
pnhoelioe the following ilny. nrrlviug at
llilo at midnight.

LKAYKS HONOLULU:
Friday Feb. In
Tilewliiy IVIi. 2i
Friday . . March t

Tueday March 2U
Friday .Match i

Tucviay.. April Id
Friday . . April 20
Tuesday ... Mil) I

Friday Mo II
'lucidity . . Mit) 2J
Friday .In lie t
TiK'Kiny ... ... June 12
Krlilin . June 22
TllVMlM)' Jill) .1

Friday Jul) in
TuiMlny . . . Julv 21
Friday Aug. :i
luitiday . . Aug. II
Frlduv .. . Aug. 21
TuciMlav hci.i. 4

Friday .... nupt. 1

lileniay . epl. 2j
iriiliiy Oct. .'

Tiiesdiiy . . Oct. lo
Friday . Oct. 2o
Tuecilay Nov. il
Friday .. Nov. In
lllC.llK) , SllV. .'(
Friday . Ilcc. 7
TucmIh)' .. Dec. ll

Iteturiilng leuves Hllo, touching at
Kuwulhae a. m.;

III a. u.i Makeua t v. m.; Mualaeu
Day il r. m.; Lalmiua A v. m. the following
duy; arriving at llonoltilu a. m. Wednes-
days und Saturduvs.

AUUIVKh AT HONOLULU:
Wednesday Feb. It
baturdiiy Feb. 21
Wudiiesday Mnroli 7
Hatiinliiy March 17

Wednesday. Murch 2
Miturday.. . April 7
,V'.V.ll"ill-- .1.... . . April to
Saturduy April 2- -
Wedlicwlny . .. .May ti
Saturduy... . . Muv 10
Wednesday ...Moyi
Saturday June u
Wednesday June 2U
Saturday . .. . June ,lu
Wetliiesday . .Jult II
Saturduy. July 21
Wednesday . Aug. I

Saturduy . Aug. II
Wednesday . . . Aug. 22
.Saturduy . .Nfpt. I
WcdnuiHluy .cpl. 12
Sutiirday Sept. 22
YVCilllcmlU) . . Oct. a
Huturday. . . . Oil. LI
Wednesday .Oct. 21
buturday Nov. a
Wiilnetday Nov. II
Saturdii) Nov. 21
Wedlienliy . Dec. .1

Satiinliiy . . Dec. 1.1

Wednesday Dec. 2'i

No Freiuht will be received ufter
12 noon uu day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAHEROM, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every ruenduy at f
i'. m., touching ut Kahului, HiicUi, liana
Hauiott and Klpahulu.

Iteturiilng will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

No K re I c lit will lie received after
( I', u, on nay of kutllug.

Cousigueeh must be at the IIIIH11IIC to
receive their Freight, as wc will not hold
oiirfclves reniiouilble after sucli Freight
has been luuded.

While the Compuii) will u-- e itue dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, ic decline
toussume any responsibility in case of I lie
Iosh of nume.

The Company will not be resKiusible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed In the care
of Pursers.

NOTICE.

HILLS DUE AOAIVsr llll. Ho.
liolulil Itoad Hoard in future arc re

iiic-lc- d lo be prcclltcil ut the ollicc ul ill.
IIo.nl supervisor of Honolulu mi the Jutli
ol each liiollth, otherwise llic uiillici-emp- i

(nun that moutli's esiimaie n ml like-- l
not to be paid lor one it lo iiouitli-alter- .

11 order of the lliin.'luiu Ito.ol
Hoard, W. II. ( TMMISlib
v.-l- l lload 'sUK'rvisii, llooolnlu

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE

t I.I. PAUT1EH DESIUINli I'OIIO Id
V Waiiikeakua Fulls in Milium Vallej

arc hcrcb) reiiieslcd to olitulu a permis-
sion from llie iiudcrslgiied, otherwise they
will be prosecuted for trespass if found on
the prcmlkcs without such permission.

J AS. 11. 110 VII,
at the IaiuI Ollicc, Supreme Court llulld- -

i ilK
Honolulu, J utie 17, 1H03. 76tf

)

CEDARVILLE SKETCHES,

MI

(Vwrrr t'"R tim IIii.iiiin )

As Mr. Knoulton sualed himself
ho saiii eliitrtly to Dora: "Now. lit-

tle, woman, you may pour lltu tea,"
and then, addressing his second
daughter: "Did you have any luck
fishing, Null?"

"uuess how many l caught in
tlireu liuUH. father.'

"A couple of do.cii, porhups."
W roiiu: only one, mid thnt wo

suckur; aud, jponkuig of Mickurs,
Dora -- "

Tho father hold up a warntug
linger ami tho uiidutl ab-

ruptly. "I wish, N'ull," ho said
gravely, "hnt you would avoid nil
ulaiig in your tiouvur..itioti, it may
ho fashioiiahlo hut it I not lady-
like."

Tho girl's u .parklod roguish-
ly; "I was only going to sav that
Dora"

"1'lcano don't. Noll," intcrrtiptoil
Dorothy, blushing 'Volo.tial rosy."

"Say" ulio won t oat Mtokor.s
thoy tasto of mud, so I throw

initio baok in tho crook." Ciuishod
Noll, and Dora gave a sigh of roliof,
but a dimple stole into view in Noll's
fair ohook as she bout over tho plate
to hide the smile she could not re-- I
pro: as she s.iu DoraV coufiiMoii.

1 lie meal wa not over wnou ttie
luioe Lor on the front door sounded,
which Joan answered, mid soon re-

turned saving; "Hurt Ingram wishes
to too Dora for a few moments."

Tho girl looked at her father and
aid: "Would you like to come with

me, fat her t"
"No, little woman; 1 know what-

ever vou say or do will ! right."
"Tliank you. father." and -- ho rose

from the table. Joan followed her
into the next room and put her arms
around her. "Little sister, in what- -

iii. ir Vint Mfiv Inl I Iiii Itiinil fin vvi.ll fi4
the heart guide you, but rotnoinlMT
t lint our low Mint trust in yon will
noiur (nil, no iniittcr in wlmt pntli
cli.'iiu'o or fate may lend oii. Hurt
lim told tno (hat la I ins inkoil von
to iniirry liiin. Clo to him now, dear,
and decide .'c your love mid judg-
ment ileein host ; I will go liai'k lo
the dining room and yon can tiring
Hurt in ly anil liy if you wili."

Art Dora entered tlio front room
Hurt cfttni.' toward tier with both
hands, outstretched, apparently hav-
ing no douhU regarding her tinswcr,
lint the girl teiiied liaclc uud said
kIowIx; "I promised to answer to-
night. (Jive me time. I am not
salislied with myself. I uish to
think it over, (live me a ueok long-
er, Hurl- - it will he Lest for us hotli

-- a luislv answer would be only half
l rue."

"You promised todoeido
he surlily. "Something has
changed you. Is it because you want
to try for Cyril Wilton that you
want to throw me over?'"

The ungenerous Miiipiciou brought
a llood of color into hor face, but she
naid quietly: "I am sorry vou do not
understand me better. If 1 had any
preference fur aunt her, Hurl, 1 should
hae ausuercd 'no' at once. If 1

plead for more time it is that I may
see my duty more clearly -- inv duty
to you at well as to myself. I must
determine whether l pof.3 such
qualities as will make me a -- nimble
companion for you. If I decide that
I can make you happy mv answer
will be 'yes,' Hurt. That f fair, i

it not?"
"O bother! You havo nuch old-maidi-

notions, Dora. What the
deuco is the good of praying for
guidance or seeking advie'e if you
love uief 1 Mipposc .lean has beou
shilling you with a lot of rubbish or
thai old crank, Betsey Dean, has till-
ed your head with a lot of yarns
about tm."

"No, Hurt; you do not know either
.lean or Hetsey if ion think they
would slander the ab-eu- t; you know-a- s

little of mo if you imagine 1 would
allow anyone to s pea It ill of a friend.
Hut I will bo frank with you. You
and my brother were classmates at
college for a year. To-nigh- t 1 shall
write to ,loe and toll him vou waul
to marry me. 1 shall ask fiim to say
all he can honestly in your favor,
lint to toll me all lie knows for or
against you - when his answer comes
I II gte vou mine."

'Titv 1 didn't propose to. loo first!
1 think it's a pretty scurv way lo
treat a fellow, Dora, lo peddle 'him
around among all your km for their
condemnation or approval before
you decide."

"You are unjust. Hurt. We had
better not talk about it any mure

I will write lo you in a
week and gio you mv answer.
Won't you come into t"lie sitting
room now '."

"No, I'm going homo; I've had
such a jolly talk with ou and I feol
so happ. et cetera, that I guess
don't want to listen to any more
homilies on loxeaud marriage from
the rest of the family "

"Would il make on happier if I

said again '1 love you,' Hurt!"
He was bent upon quarreling with

her if possible
"If .wm loe me 1 tiui-- i say you

have a do dish funny way of show-
ing it!" he ecla mod.

"O, Hurl, Hurt 1 neer thought
(on would be so untiianh o uu
kind to me" -- ami her eye- - lilted
with tears.

"It's .Mm who ate unkind; win
I play fast and loose with me; ou

keep me on tenter hooks all the
llllll.. ((lie onn't lull (..'it- III! lilnin
jos' or 'no' and mill? Vou make
me forget myself and act like a
brute just because I'm wild with

i lose for you and can't bear lo think
of losing you."

(C'oiiloaicci on ith l'luje.)



xDlu iinihi bulletin.

Plfdutd to neilh't S'Ct nor Party,

U,iSUA'l l " l"'1-

Congress, while permitting tlio
repairing of Karragut's old ihgMiip,
allot toil no money for tlio purpose.
Work will therefore drug along on
tlio Hartford from time to time ;

tho depart incut has spare fmiiN.
'

Nothtngbut popular agitation lift

saved the interesting roho thus far.
just as the ame power prevented to
tho breaking up of an ancient man-'rli- o

of war in England latelv.

npproaeliiiif?

It t reported that the Indians cheap laud oiio which aso-th- e

Southern lie S;;K!9'Sto';J
bocau-- e the ()f territory have been

States has carried inircliaod pro d,
out a treaty with throe lioUl prospect of
years providing Tor receiving laborago,

known as the increment,
into t hey ..T( f Wftffll.. w,i,.,

up the books of lisoal philosophers
laud one of tliee da of upon as if it problem

.iw.ir TI...H l of I'.ucbd, is
, i i. , .. .. .1 ".,..,or ucci.irrii in nil mt'Miti rtiu,

and baud of loafer with rillcs
be sent out to slaughter them.

There is but -- lini chance
the reported agitation for dNarma-mtMi- t

in Europe will amount to any
thing until present military nip-tain- s

have had a chance to mako
heroes of thi'in-'lv- ox at the expene
of rivers of human blood initios
of treasure, ti real Britain the
United States, whatever tiny

i

either do in dealings with the rest
the world, have apparently dn- -

coveied the real laliMiiau of peace
in their relation, with each other
They have a gloriou
series of arbitrations on record an
example Christendom.

In the cotir-- c of a plea a cable
to the Hawaiian Island, the I'acitic
Coat Marine Kccord wioly save:
"The Hawaiian Islands are admir-
ably situated a a place of rondo,
vuu both in time, of war peace,

whether they remain Itcpuhlic
or become Kingdom the
commercial interest., iiiu.t increase.
Sympathy assistance will uatur
ally be tendered to that country in

closest relation, trade will go
wlo-r- e the means of communication
aro of the bet." Uocord think,
the United Siati-- tioveiumeut --

which it ii is a patomal one him-wa- y

-- lioulil puh cable through
regardless of the of it pay-

ing the iuvc.t incut.

Mr. I.oud ha. introduced a bill in
Congio-- s providing all -- im.uiiI.
third fourth olli-i- -r of sea-

going pa.senger Mcniu.hip shall be
licensed. Tin bill ha. been intro
duccd at the reipiest of Captain
Jame. Carroll of Sau lraucisco. He
sas that it meets the approval of
.hips' olllcer. in general. The idea

make all watch otllcors rc.poii
sible ami liable to lo-- o their liceico.
from au.v remissness or iiicinnpot-iiucy- .

It will tend to improve the
personnel of the olliocrs of non-goin- g

merchant vccls. It also place
some of he icnpomuhility nearer
whore it belongs caes whore acci-

dent when vessels not in
charge of their captains in person at
the time.

Kcouomic UophimiiH.

Luiiii II..

Eiimm IU'i.Li:riN: -
Tho huiuaii ox)ii(N such

large portion of its time coutia
dictions that vurv little i. left for
tho cultivation of what may be con

' jecturod a. the abiding realities of
.lu.t now we informed that

tho United States Congress has
knocked the bottom out of the once
inuch-vaiiuto- "reciprocity" clause.,
of tho McKinley bill, the rea.ou
that no nation reciprocated, or oven
wanted to. It sad to eo a mea.
ore for which so much wa. predicted

its author, whuh was en
dorsed by a large majority of legis-
lators, wa. in fact one of the
trump cards of the t adiiiiuist ra-

tion, .o igiiomiuioii.lv repealed after
about one year's trial. In like man-

lier the boi'iut.) and import duty on
sugar is doomed by an overwhelm-
ing vote. Congroi. ha. by this
time that had it not been the
bounty on sugar there wouhl not
have been Hawaiian question to

them, and the of Iprospect a
. I . . ..

am Cleveland had
formidable rivals Thurston
Dole.

The of congressional do
lisoal of lie sugar

mid indii.iries -,

that roiolvcd
t lie trusts which were only

under protective duties.

I'mler protection tlio United Stntt'x
tins bt't'ii steadily tho
condition of tho older countries of
Huropo until to-da- y it is a ue.tion
whether Europe is not being sur-
prised in thi upectauln presented by
tlu cont rants of tliu masses tho
elai"'.

There arc oinc current wimoinii'

tin- - purp.no of reconciling tlio
to tlio siillernigs of tlio poor, and of
reconciling tln Int tor to their hard
lot. lli-..- r population." Tin. '!.!,
law of wage-".- ' The population of

of

tho I' uited is, in proportion United States sends an ovorwhel-t- o

area, only h of that . ining fou hero to tecstitbtish mou
of Holland, yet absolute poverty is nrolii.nl corruption. If the Adminiv
never heard of in the horlaud t rat ion's policy had boon forced upon
Kingdom. Australia, with a terri- - j ns would have been bloody
turv .14 iMririi na tint t'nitiwl t.irl 1i.tr.. A i l..i.uniwl . ..1 .....?
inula population of (Iw than that I

twin .liiii-- i mill villi-.- - in l '",.,v ,or i.oi.uhitod and hundreds I

of her people are just leaving
homos In South America,

,r1'.1 '" ,,H'il'Y,l ."
,11 M' llllt M'lllt.' Mill fil lll'IU

oy can obtain land for homos,
this eseutial feature in colonization

meaning of the "inexorable" law
montiouol is that wages can never
be depressed beneath a ooiut at
which they will support life. This

of h
agency are in ier,

bad humor, Lnitoil V.,H, rM.,g
(ioeruuieiit not and ompti and aro

them, made for .peculators in

their trans that tributo from
. "unearned

for Southern tali. I ar.. ,m W.

going to "git and git" into the text
promiood dwill were a

..,, n,.,.,,r,i i i..v" I not a law at all. The
.
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is fale in two particulars: In the and our own right alone." --

llrt place the law does not apply to llriilif mi7 standard.
those who starve being mi-- ;
able to find any at all; and j TnE sAMOAN 8T0RM VICTIMS.secondly, a workman, even m j

constant employment, mav have
hours m long, ami food so inade- - Tholr Momory Appropriately Honor- -

mate or unwholesome, as to mean i

(or him a short lite anil a sad cue.
Two other economic fallacies lie

on the surface. They have been re
peated so often that simple people

... . .i...i i: i i .if...
,," "V

.X."'"1" l", i
'

the advent of man himself, and the
second is that in tho earlier ages
pauperism, as wo tire familiar with
it, wa- - unknown, a strong or tin- -

'crupulotis people might overcome
n weak and them into slavery,
hut U they made them work they at
least fed them well. Besides pov-

erty is both absolute and relative.
Ihe England of the llth and loth
centuries was a poorer country than
the England of to-da- Hut the
physical well-bein- g of tin workers
from the hind up was far superior
to what it i now. So long as a man
can so fully supply his wants that
by abundant food, rest and leisure
his organism has a chanco of coining
to it fullest maturity ho cannot bo
culled poor, even if clad in home-
spun and uuacipiaiutod with the
thousand aud-oue invent ions of sci-
ence for milking life agreeable. But
to tell a starving man that ho can-
not be poor, must bo prosperous, for
his laml exported hundreds of mil- -

lions' worth of good durini; the
lo argue that peasants of the

present can obtain luxuries unknown
to iiiounrc lis of tho past, is cruelty
run mad.

Volt fool no compassion
relatively poor man. Diogenes was
not remarkably wealthy, but from
all account ho was remarkably com-
fortable. The world still contains
many savage and .eini-savagoii- ions
who.-- e inhabitants, though relatively
poor in the main, neither expect nor

sympathy. Nature informs
them when t lny are hungry and

teaches them liow lo got
over the inconvenience. But a high-
ly developed civilization on the prur-
ient hues condemns a largo propor-
tion of every nation to absolute
poverty to that iihysiological con-
dition which renders such words as
"manhood," "self-respect- ," ami "in-
dependence" mere expressions of
mockery. This is a fact that cannot
be gainsaid, that no sophistry will
dissipate, and thoucstiou ia forcing

lf drill upon the notice of those
who are wedded to tho old theory of
supply and demand, and unlimited
production and constant cheapening.
I'he world wants more ami better
fiuxl and other creature comforts
and fewer geegavvs, and question
that confronts tho world to day is
Is it necessary that many or any
should perish many or
any should ostentatiously flourish?

Knit' Ao.

Inaurroction In Italy.
C vim vu.v, January In. Rioters cut

the telephone wires and attempted
lo wreck a train al Avouch to-da-

A Carbineer olllcer was wounded
tho rioters and died. The rioters
.ought refuge on tho adjacent
heights. Several rioters wore arrest-
ed during tho day. A number of
trains have been tired upon in this
vicinity.

At midnight two squadrons of
cavalry had arrived, and fiUU more
troops are expected. Tho town is
now regularly occupied by the mili-
tary. All the shops are closed, as it
is feared there would be a renewal
of the riot.

The anarchist have been joined
by from the surrounding dis
tricts. Ihe cavalry stopped one
lriy which wa trying to enter the
I..1I'.. .1.1. Lll.lt. 111.... ..V.. II1III...1

blood It tones vitalies the
whole system.

Hood's are easy and gentle
ill ellecl.

.1 kind o L'timiiirrritil Prinliny
promptly tttcuttd ii U,w mtr at the

'iidciri Oc,

the sugar growing islands oi uii "V,Vi " ''.

world overthrow ing their govern-- I
I he rioters are now scouring the

ments in the rush for American 'ountry m the vicinity of Carrara,
bounties, was evidently too much for ' P'ttiug arms at private houses.
Congress. Therefore it is, that in

-- --

future the Hawaiian sugar plautci I'ruvuiuion Is Butter
will have to got along without even .. .

the small crutch he ha.liitelv ' '""' ,,,,r"' lll, ll"''',, w1'" !,r" "''
enjovod. It is a cruel ami unfeeling J'"'' " rheumatism can prevent

loom protestations or ai " keeping the blood pure ami
laelimeiii lo the I uii.-- .". ate, and (r' from the acid which causes the
jocular faiuilianiv with ihe head of '!"""' )'" au rely ui.ou Hoods
the American nation, but it inu-- t s'""'.''l""-'l- l " remedy for rheu
have been clear m Congress thai if '" '"' catarrh, also for overv
annexation took place Hawaii would r""." Vf M'1r"r"1"' sal1 r1;"'l-l'- "

"run" the I nitod Stales, and liresh i11,"' :ll,"r, diseases oaii-o- d by impuin
and would have

in ami

tenor t he
bate (he policy i

other protected
conero. is lo kill olf

pomi- -

blu high '

i

for

desire

in order that

by

other

and

Bills

HE 13 FOR ULOOD.

Snvnge Talk of Dr. Bickwlth About
His Country's FliiR and Forcos.

Tho Hov. Mr. Beekwitli, formerly
Watorburv, in a letter from Ho

States

Not
there

Mt.iti'ci

arms

through
work

when

carry

.venr,

the

tho

which

nolulu to i. T. Atwood, mvs: "You
kuowthot'lovelriiHl-trre-ihafii-Hloiin- t

uirv indignant .it it. but not a
wlut dwhearloned. Wo shall stand
firm till better counsels prevail at

'ahiiigton. We ean take care of
ourcl, for.ifw vears ifnles.o the

ami true, annul to tho tooth, ami
HvII llll ll'IU'lirtl HI1W HUlMlllllU llllil, .il.i. n,,,l ! ,l,.r... .,f il...Ir
fortunes and their homes, would be
no moan foe as against any Anion-ca- n

forces now In thoe wafers. We
should have fought to tho death.

"lint we do not expect any assault.
We do mil believe the mother will
so treat her child. When Minister
Willis arrived wilh orders to restore
the infamous ex Queen ho called a
hall as soon as ho took in the situa-
tion. And the halt has been long
enough for Congress to act. Ami
wo do not believe Congress will de-
clare war against us. It will not
stoop to that infamy.

"Wo do not expect anv help from
the present Administration, but wo
do expect Congress will say: 'Hands
oir.' And we can stand alouo if wo
are let alone. Wo shall have friends
in the uoxlAdmiuist ration, wo firmly
believe. Till thou we trust in Ood

on. ax Annapolis,
Anwvoi.in (Md.), January '21. The

momoryof the American naval heroes
who lost their lives m tlio groat
iiiriii (ii iiina in .unroii. w . was

l'"-r- od by ho unveiling of iibeauti- -

fill memorial wimlow at tho Naval
Academy to-da- This is a tribute
of the L uited Stales Naval Associa-
tion. Dr. Clark, chaplain of the
Naval Academy, delivered a special
sermon. Several olliocrs who wit-
nessed the terrible scone wero pros-cu- t.

The window comes from tho
studios of the Ifoynl Bavarian estab
lishment of .Meyer ,v. Co., in Munich,
and was on exhibition at the World's
Fair. The window is seventeen feet
long, four feel wide and contains
throe pictures. Two of them iiorlray
scenes at Samoa and the third is a
scriptural piece illust rati vo of Mat-
thew viii, LI).

Ilolow the Biblical illustration aro
two large disks. Tho upper one
shows a broad expanse of water,
which relied m the rays of a setting
sun struggling through wind-drive- n

clouds, by which the sky is hidden.
On tho horizon an lx faintly scon
coral reefs. The was intended
to represent the harbor of Apia just
prior to the storm. Standing out
Dolillyiu the foreground is the fri-

gate fronton. In the near distance
is the Vaudalia.

O. W. (). Hardinau, Sheriff of
Tyler Co., W. Va., appreciates a
good thing ami does not hesitate to
say so. lie was almost prostrated
with a cold whu he procured a bot-
tle of Ci.tunb'-rlnin- Cough lleinedy.
lie says: "It gave me prompt relief.
I liml it to bo an invaluable remedy
for coughs and colds." For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
i IIO

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN MAN I ItANdsl'O.

Hit. I.ri'ii ltillllliVl' ii.oo .l.'T Mnrkci
I reel lo

l.'lN MoV'I'iJO.MKItV Stui'.kt,
II Milll mi MUM II llnin.)

(V I mm tlii. ilntc all tuiiiiiiuii
ii it; ' lie m.iii
i- -- limiiil In. miiii in Win iihw

dllii'i', 1.1- - Muiii;iiiiii'r. Mii'i't.

WM. G. IRWI.S & CO., L'D,

Aiti'lU-- i ili'i'iiiiH' h iMliinliii I ii ill
tliilinliilu IIHi till

KOH SALE

rpni. I itNlTPIli: ur KIX Ho i.mh
1 i iniiiiiiir (.ir Ii iini'ki't'iilnc, iiu'liiillii);

a linn I ; r J u 1 I liii'hurliiii I'ialm Mini a
'.New IJuiiii'Y 1uuuik Msi fiiim Aliily t

,Sy. m lltrulalilu utri'vl, mar I'iiiicIiCduI.
!lJ-t- f

MlWHY LUCOL
Saturday, Feb. ., 1S94

The Chinese New Year is ;i

sort of one-sid- ed pleasure in

which the employee enjoys the
sport and gives milady a chance
to indulge her desire to do a
little cooking and show her
husband that she can make
just as good doughnuts as his
mother used to make. And it
is at this iVstive season, festive
only to the Chinese, that the
Fischer steel range is most in

demand. Fifteen minutes after
the fire is built your range is

ready for baking, your kitchen j

is not as hot as an oven be-

cause the Ivat is kept inside
the range where it belongs.

If it should happen that the
population of Hawaii nei should
double in twelve months from
the time stable government is
established, what will be the
source of revenue for the in-

creased population? If the
government lands ace thrown
open for settlement on the
same plan as in the United
States and in a way to keep
boomers and land speculators
out of the pot there is no doubt
that much of the laud would
be taken up by small farmers
who will trikn imr tin, ,nm.lnr--
tion of coffee and fruits on a
scale .!... ...:tt place Hawaii in

i

a prominent position among
localities which depend largely
upon agriculture as a source
of wealth. The resources of
these Islands are practically as
unknown as those of Alaska;
the energies of the people have;

been centered on sugar with
rice as a side issue. Coffee
production is in its infancy and
needs only capital and the
efforts of Prof. Ivoebele to make
it a leader among the products
of the country. When the
Solons of the United States
can be convinced of the neces-
sity of admitting canned fruits
free into their territory another
industry will spring up and
make many of our residents
rich men. Sugar may not al-

ways be king in the Hawaiian
Islands; indeed with the labor
problem and drought in some
districts staring the owners in
the face it is an industry that
is getting "multyon its plates."
Now is the time to prepare
land lor other branches of agri-
cultural pursuits. We have
an interest in every tiller of the
soil because our stock of im-

plements needed on the ranch
or plantation is large and in-

cludes everything. Our plows,
either breaking, double turroyv
or every day small plows, have
no equal for strength and
lightness. Every man who
farms, whether it be a small
patch for "garden sass" or a
160 acre tract for general farm-
ing, will need a plow and ours
is the best on earth. We know
of nothing in the farming im-

plement line that we do not
have in stock and we will be
pleased to fill all orders. The
locked fence will be in greater
demand with the increased
population and every one who
has seen this style fence knows
it is stronger, better and
cheaper than any other method
of fence building.

In some localities, where wa
ter is at times 'Difficult to pro- - j

cure, the tanner must adopt
artificial means and in this res-
pect nothing better than the
Aermotor has yet been dis-

covered. We have erected
these wind engines in many
parts of the Islands and thou-
sands of dollars have been
saved the owners by using
them. We have them with
various sizes of pumps to throw
ten thousand gallons of water
per hour. Let the land be
opened for settlement anil in-

ducements offered "the back-
bone of any country" to come
and settle among us.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'ri
Uppoalte Hpreokels' illook,

!U7 KOUT STUKIfiT.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Forms n ihtrAble and elastic, not a brit-

tle I'o.ttlni;.
Hctalns Its k'o" lonr than any other

oil.
Kcslrts the Action ol acids and alkalies

lirtter t tin ii any other oil.
Flows freely from the brush without run-

ning and spreads well.
With the addition of Mthnrge, yields a

hard surface, suitable for tlniira, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In
' tmte form.

Brim's out the rent aim, In. nf iIih rnlnr.
and keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the most delicate of the
new coul tar colors.

Added to varnish greatly Improves the
working of the varnish.

Dy not darken white lead or any deli-
cate colors.

Ha. greater body than any other oil.
Hequlres one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
fan be added lo lln.eed oil and It will

greatly Improve the lln-ce- d.

Can bethlnnnd with turiciitliie.
Uy actual tests, bus outlasted the best

llllM'rd oil.
Therefore, - the best paint oil ever

Direction for Use.
IJi-- I.tvoi. hi every respect in the

siime milliner in) you wouhl linseed
oil, with the single exception time you
limy mid fully ime-ipturt- more Lit-oo- i.

to the siime quantity of pigment
than you wouhl of Unseed.

hi Using metallic. Venetian red, the

'".iI""1 "".",r ,,r: l'l""u. t i"
uuviPiiiiio lo mix up Hie inilut at least!' duv before It is to he used, ihou

dd thlul mote I.troi. mid the pidnl
wi ,, fl,(mi, , ,.v,.r w,. ,,
ii good gloss.

NKVKK USK JAI'ANS.

Where hard stir faces such us Hours,
steps, etc., ure required use litharge
only, never Use Japan.

l.l'COI. MIXKS WITH VAK- -

NISHKS

mid nssii-t- s their working mid itn
proves tholr iipponrniu'0 hit tiiky
HIIOI'l.ll UK IMKD riAMK DAY THKV AUK

MIXKK, otherwise the c,um of the var-nh-- h

may he precipitated or Ihe mix-lut- e

curdled.
The inhlilion of from to A of Ix-co- t,

lo viirnirhcr docs not reduce their
lu-tr- e nor retard their hardculni; uiiil
drying and ii prevents their crackini;.

l.G.Mii

i
GO

i

LIMITED,
Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands

7W-t- f

H. Hackfeld & Go

r'X

Arc jusl in receipt of laryo importa-
tions hy their iron harks "I ml

loubi:r!"iiiiil"J.C riluger,"
and by n number of vos-sol- i,

from America.
Consislini; of ii large and complete

iixMirtiiiout of

DRY GOODS
Vienna mid Iron Uiuilun Furuitiiie,

.Saddlery ami Cutlery,
Iron Ho(ltmids, Htc, Etc.

Bechstein & Seiler Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils ami l'liiuts, I.iihricntiui; Urease,

(.'iiuxlio Smla, Wash Soda,
Killorptess Cloth, Twine,

liigH, Market liaskets,
Dcinijuhiib, Ktc, lClc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATRHS,

Uoolliii: Slates, Firchricks,
Shod Zinc, Sheet Lend,

I'luiii and ('ununited lion,
It. It. Matciialt,

Stool Hails, Ktc, Ktc.

also

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Gulden (iitii-- , Ui.iniiiml, Sit'ii V, s

and Kliloiailu

FLOUR
KOU SALK

On the uiiikI l.lhurill Tel ills .it the
Lowest Price hy

H. Hackfcld & Go.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Ac Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO IXFOKM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING TBE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will In- - offered to tlio Public
the "TEMPLE

it you to trade at
FASHION.'

..... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AbHortment of Colors at 20 CVntu Each.

.Just Received by "Australia" a Largo Stock of

DRESS PUNKTTES!
To be Hold for onk wkek only ut 10c, 12ic 14c. lBJc.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . 2 5 O PIECES . .

VICTORIA li-A-WIS-
T

In 10-ya-
rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 eentu.

s. hjh:
Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.,

and will pay
OF

last

and

RLIOH,
Honolulu, & I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars !

ok tub n:u:uitATi:i

Constancia & El Gometa Brands
. . . JT8T Til HAND i:. "I ITY OK I'KKINO" . . .

fc3f These Cigars are direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
iDPtTTQG-ISTS- ,

683 irort St7oit, - . Honolulu. H. I.

NEW EUENITUEE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

T. HOPP Sc CO.,
COMPJtISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

KOMEaS
',J!t-5E!-S

Em'SiON

TASLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc'

& OQ,
. Heaelulix, H. I.

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
hliib'U' I'k-ui"- , and Sit.

C0KNICI2 I'OLES IN WOOD OH BHASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGA NT UPl-IOLSTEKT-f

In Klim .SirliiK, Hair Wool. ,Mo ami Htrww MiitiroMes.
l'll.l.uVs OK 1,1 VK lli:i:.SK KKATHKIIS AND S1I.K KI.08H.

Laust Improvements io Wire Matiresses, Lounge 4 Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Cbalrs.

itnr L'lililiiKt'MukliiK Wrkln,i U Kupi-rlo- r in Mwi ami Mutirliil.
ri'iiMTUiic and si.ttki:.sm:s iu:iaiio:i as iiooi) as nkw.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

gm-- un run i ai.v.v tiik i.uwii in iiumu.i i.r.

J. KCOII
2o. 7-- i JClcr Street. -

jssjr

.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

PHOM AND APTKK JUNK I. 1MJ''.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mill.

U. n. A. 0.
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Lnve Honolulu . .8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10
Lenve Pearl City .0:30 2:30 5:10 6:60
Arrive Ewn Mill. ..U:67 2:67 5:30 (1:22

To Honolulu.
0. II. 1). A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
l.rnveEwn Mill.. .0:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Iave 1'enrl City. .0:55 11:15 4:16 0:10
Arrive llnnolutu 7:30 11:55 4:56 0:45

A. Snturdaya only.
B. Dally.
(.'. Hun-lav- s excepted.
I). HatunlBys excepted.

Elw gfnUjj ' Utin.

TUESDAY, FEU. 0, 1891.

LffA-RHST-
E 3STE"WS.

Doparturos.
Ti'Minv, Feb. 0.

11 w bk Miiuiia Ala, Smith, fur dan I'mti- -

clxco
Stiiir Klimu (or l.nhnltin, Mnulrten, Mnkc- -

nu, Muluikotiit, Kttwnlliut, Ltuipuliou- -
huu, Ilakalati, llunnimi, I'uliakuinauu,
lVpcukvu, Unutiiua, l'upulkou and llllo
at 2 ) til

Slim Mukolli for Knuu-vknkn- Kainalo,
I'likoo, Hnlnwn, Wallau, I'ulekunu.
Kalautiatiu, Uiliainn, Olovvnlu and
Initial nt 5 ii in

rilliir Claudlne lor Kabultil, Keanac, llntm,
Hainoa, Kipalutlu, Ntltl, 1'uauliau, Kit- -
kalau at 6 p in

Stmr IVIo for waimea, Knintl, at 3 pm

Gargoot- - from Island Fortf.
Utmr lVIe--io- nu liig MtKiir.

PaattonRors.
nrpRTURrn.

For Maul.pT Mmr Clnudliie, Febtl-- 0
V Wilder, II Uunu, wife and family, MUs
Mnuoy, Mr. Alaxuiiiloruinl d.tuglitcr, Mr
Cutuplicll.

For Maui and Hawaii, per tmr Kluau,
Feb I) il Sfliinlilt, I. Mali-fcld- t,

K 11 Hcott, It C Suit l. Corn l.urlmore,
Clay Lirlmoro, MUs Dick, Mlii Krmtil,
Mi-- Julio Allni. Ml. M I. M
I'lutikott, Mr Coulter, Mr- - Van Vllet.
Wnyportii: MIm i'relkr. MrK W W Hood-al- e

antl daughter, (lodfrev llrown, Mlm
l.lta Wilder. Mr U K Thrum, J N Hull,
Wiu End If, J F llif, l,ellt Wlulit, Mr
Hum llallcy, MIt Krout, T Muy, I)r
Cloud, l'rUroiuiriti, Mr Tlli-.ton- , Mint
Mullen, Nlli-o- IjiiikIiik, and 1'ideuk.

VossoU In Port.
U 8 b l'hlladelphlu, ilarkur, from I'ulliio,

l'eru
U 8 8 Adair, Xclxon. from a
II It M 8 Champion, Hooni, Kiti iiiault
II 1 J M 8 .Naiihva, Mori, from Japan
Am tit Mttryitrt-t- , lVlerum, Comox, from

Urllli.li Columbia
Am pchr Transit, Jorgcnu'ii, from Han

Krniii'l'co
Am r HniiKor, Anhe, from Neneattle N

8W
Am tiktnu Mary Wlukolmaii, NIim-ii- , from

Nuvvt-u.tl- N 8 W
Am tern Xnmpa, l'utcraon, from Uinninn,

Mexico
Am iililp II I Cheniy, Mother, from Do-pa- rt

urn Hay
Am torn (llt'iiifalc). Joliu-o- n, from l'ureKn,

C'nl
Am lik Albert, Urlllltln, from Hati frail- -

elco
llrlt xlilp l'n.ttmfl, Itlnimer, from Nuw-- -

eiitli, X 8 W
ltr burk Vlllalta, llarland, from I.Ivor-po-

Haw bk It I Itlthct, Murrhnn, from huu
Franclfco

How bktne Kllkltat, Culler, from I'ort
Towmeud

Huw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Ban
I'rancbco

llrlt bk t'uloclty, Martin, from Hongkoni;
Our lik Nautilus, Amdnt;. from Mvur-mo- l

Shipping Notoa.
Tim steamer Klnnu left promptly at 2

o'eloek till- - afternoon for llllo nin'l way
portn.

The barks 8. C. Allen and llarvustur left
ban Francisco on January 27th, for Hono-
lulu mil llllo respectively with general
cargoes.

The Hcboouer Maid of Orleans, Captain
MacLeod, was to leave San 1'ritiirUio on
February 2d, for Kahultii.uud the schoon-
er Olga on January 31st, for Mahukoim,

The Hawaiian Imrk Miiuiia Ala. Smith
mahtor, tailed for Han Franclmo this after-
noon with 111,02.1 liJk--s augur, shipped by
W. (1. Irwin A I'ii. Weight of cargo, 1,077,-07- 5

pounds, domestic value, ,W,Xi.

NIHILIST HAUNTS RAIDED.

Information Furnished tho Russian
Folico by the French.

Ikiiux, Jnuuary in. - Ad vinos
from St. Potorsburj,' cay that

tho Fronoli jiolico havu sunt a
to tho Russian polico,

Rtatiug that a mitiihor of ruvolutiou-ar- y

riouuiiiuuts wuro Boiztul by tho
polico of dilloront towns of Franco
during tho rot-ou- t anarchist mills.
These doi'iiinonts aro said to com-iirotnis- o

a numbor of Iltissiaus at
St. 1'oturabtiri; and othor parts of
llussia.

Abb rosult of thoso I'otnuninii'a-tiou- s

tho Uuxttiait pulicu aro said to
hayo niadu a sorios of domiciliary
visits ami liavu arroatod a mimbor of
nihilistH. It is also said that many
Russians of all fiascos aru now boing
sltadowod by tho polico, and docu-
ments found in Franco aro buliovod
to havo pointed out a plot involving
attempts upon tho lives of tho impo
rial family on Now Voar's day, when
uxceptional precautions were taken
to protect tho different members of
tho imperial family.

Count DelianolT, Minister of Edu-
cation, is tnkttiL' vigorous stops to
prevent outbreaks upon the tiart of
the students. Tho Minister will almi
nay particular atteutinu do any out-
break which may occur in the
schools of St. Petersburg and other
large towns.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides nt
Toledo, Washington, says she Ikih
never boon able to procure any
tnedicine for rheumatism that re-
lieves the pain so ijiiichli nud ollce-tuall-

as Chamberlain's l'ain Halm
and that she has also used it for
lame back with great success. For
salo by all dealers. Heiisou, Smith
A; Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

will bo Ash Wedtim-day- .

Diamond Head, 8 p. in, -- Weather,
hazy; wind, light northeast.

Tho P. G. band played on the Ex-

ecutive building grounds tlii morn-
ing.

Hugh Quun, wifo and family lento
for Maui on tho Claudiuo this e cit-
ing.

Only four "Kouohi" inebriates
woro pulled in by tho polico last
night.

A copy of Gilbert and Sullit att's
latest opora has been receited bv
Wray Taylor.

Ex-U.- Consul General Severance
is now a dealer in surcharged Ha-
waiian stamps.

Fourtoon ton riots took passage by
tho steamer Kinatt this afternoon
for tho Volcano.

Miss Krout, correspondent of tho
Chicago Inter-Ocoa- left for Hilo
on tho Kiuau to-da-

A lithograph of the now Hawaiian
stamps is on exhibition in the Ha-
waiian Nows Co.'s window.

Tho Union steamship Mouowai
should leave San Francisco on
Thursday noxt for Honolulu.

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle
for Fobruary is well filled with ap- -

lrupriaiu, origin nun newsy matter.

Mrs. G. E. Thrum was a p.mon- -

gor on tho Kinau to-da- She got'
to join her husband at l'npaikou, i

Hilo.

Tho Misses Albu and their man- -
'

ngor, M. L. M. Plunkett. loft on the
Kinau this afternoon for (ho Vol- - I

cauo. '

F. V. Macfarlano, acting I)anih
Consul, advertises for claims against
and debts due the estate of the late
William Hansen.

Captain Smith of the bark Mauna ,

Ala oxpocts to make a fast trip to '

tho Coast. Tho clipper has boon
and painted.

Tho annual meeting of the Gor- -
'

man Benovolent Society will he held
at 2 o'clock p. in., at the

ollieo of 11. Hnckfeld Co.

See renewed time table of Wilder's
Steamship Company's steamer Ki-

uau. By it you can lime that long
intended trip to the volcano many
weeks ahead.

Pinati and Mnliua were found
guilty in the District Court this
morning of assault nud battery on
another native on Friday night and
sentenced to pay a fine of SI.

Capt. It. A. Andrew s, who was in
command of the C. II. Bishop when
she went ashore off Hauamaulu,
Kauai, will go as chief ollicer of the
steamer Claudino this afternoon.

Merchant street in tho upper part,
which used to have the worst, is
coming to get tho best sidewalks in
town. Granite blocks are being laid
to connect with each end of the
Bi'llktin ollieo pat omen t.

One Chinaman was arretted to-
day for common nuisance in letting
oil liroerackors on the street. As
no limit has been made for time of
firing crackers and bombs, the lads
from tho Flowery Kingdom aro hav-
ing a gay time. Tho Marshal over-
looked tun restricting of the paMimo
to certain hours.

Hov. Henry Parker has caused to
bo issued a summons requiring the
appearance in the District Court, of
.Jonathan Shaw, Tax Assessor nud
Collector of tho Islaud of Oaliu, to
answer a charge of illegally collect-
ing $00 as taxes on certain land i

owned by complainant at Waihee,
Koolaupoko. The respondent is
alleged to havo valued tho property
at &10U0, whereas tho complainant

i

says it is wort u mticli less. '

Glass in Thooaopby.
I

Since the opening of the free
i

Theosophical Library in Fotor'i. I

block, Nuuauu street, so many en-
quiries havo bcou made about Thco-soph-

also expressing n wish that i

opportunities should bo otfered for
its practical study, that is has been

I

decided to start a trial A. B. C.
class, free of charge, in the above

I

library. All students wishing to
join this class, one evening a week,
are hereby roiiuosted to notify the
librarian at their earliest conven-
ience,

i

so that tho study may be
started as soon as twenty adhesions
have been received.

'

'

A Seizuro of Opium.

). Caaiero, the cook, and I. l.ario,
cabin boy of the bark S. C. Allen
wore arrested late last night in
Chinatown with thirty-liv- e pounds
of prepared opium unstamped in
their possession. The opium was
confiscated and tho prisoners wore
taken to the County Jail.

Tho officers believe that I lie men
were about to secrete the opium
aboard the vessel, which will sail to-
morrow for Honolulu, whore the
stnir would be smuggled ashore.
The seizure is valued at .f'lM). -.- V. F
Cliriinich, .Inn. J'i

Disturbed a Fuuurul.

disturbed by the target prat'lne of
tueinbemof the P. U. guards in the
new shooting grounds, clo-- o to tin-buri-

ground There was much in
diguatiou over the disturbance, but
il wni doomed advisable not to male-- a

protest, as it was known tm unitce
would be taken of il.

The Daily Itllll'lln, oU cntlt pn munlh.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Opening of the Fobruary Trm of
Circuit Court. Tho Norton Deed
Holds Wator Jury Term Trials.

The February term of tho First
Circuit Court opened Monday morn-
ing, Judge Whiting presiding.
forenoon was occupied in calling the
calendar. G. K. Wilder, Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l, is proecuting
criminal caes.

In the afternoon Kealoha was put
on trial by a native jury on his ap-

peal from conviction of liquor selling
in tiie District Court. Knulia for
defendant, lie was found not guilty.

Prosecution of the following caes
wnsdropped: S. W. Mahelona, opium
in possesion; .Ins. Sherwood, liquor
selling; Geo. Lycurgus. disorderly
house.

.Judge Cooper wnsj still hearing
argument in the Banning case.

Judge Cooper has rendered a deci-
sion in tiie case of E. A. Jones, as-

signee of Geo. K. Norton vs. Eliza-
beth K. Norton, n bill to set aside a
deed. It is a long ami somewhat
interesting document, ending as fol-
lows: "1 therefore find in conclusion
tlint the defendant miint lie hold to
liuvo taken the deed upon n valua-
ble consideration, having paid tliere-fo- r

tliesum of fl2IK), ami that tho
transaction was not tainted with
fraud, nud that the plniutilT has not
made out a eno entitling him to the
relief prayed for. The motion is
sustained nml the bill dismissed."

Tho eao has often been described
in this pap. r. Norton the day be-

fore his marriage convened his home-
stead lot to his intended wife for
the nominal consideration of one
dollar, lie owed Lowers Cooke,
his employers, S'JMM partly for
money advanced on the price of the
laud nml the rest for materials for
building his house. At tho mar-
riage C. A. Brown, a relative of the
bride, gave her as a present a
cheque for.fltKi, which a few days
Inter was paid to Lowers A: Cooke
on account.

In rendering lii decision Judge
Cooper liuds Hint there mny be ad
dttiounl consideration to the nominal
consideration named in a deed. The
amount named, gl'JiMI. was not so far
below the estimated value of the
premise Miy 1i00 n to make it
widened of fraud. Marriage itself
might be n cotisitlerntiou, but it was
not found so iu this case. It had
not been proveil thai .Norton was in-- ,
solvent when ho made the transfer. '

W. It. Castle for the plaiutill; J
A. Mauoou for the defendant.

Kuhele. defended by Knulia, wa
tried ami acquitted (his forenoon,
on appenl front District Court for
selling liquor without n license.

J. Nainaielun is on trial this nfter- -

noon for violating the gambling law.
Knulukou defends him. i

J. Leoiki has withdrawn his np- -'

penl from the District Court for as
sault, awl Dal ten. Aciu for Uomiul-an- t.

A demurrer has been argued and
submitted in the libel ease against
J. M. Vivas ami .1. M. Toixeira. Neu-
mann witli prosecution; Kinney for
(I'deudauls

THAT ASSAULT CASE.

Mugoon Admits IIu Struck Lulling
Twite and No More.

The Magoou-I- , lining assault and
batter case came up iu the District
Court this morning. J, W. Liming,
tin complainant, ami his wife testi-
fied for the prosecution. According
to their evidence the trouble arose
over a certain bill of sale J. A. Ma-goo- n

held. A certain parly owed
another $1.'i0 for rent, and Magoou
as agent took n lieu on the furniture
niid a garnishee on the dolitorV
wage- - Luniiigfil.so held n certain ac-

count against the same part. On
January Mist, Magoou called at the
olllce of the complainant ami had a
fow words tending to the amicable
set I lenient of the debtor's accounts,
owing both parties. Some misunder-
standing occurred between Messrs.
Magoou and Lulling anil the latter
would not give up the bill of sale.
Magoou sttqtped behind the counter
ami Luuiug retreated, and while the
hitter's back was turned Magoou
struck him twice with his fict. Mrs.
Luuiug, who was present, grabbed
Magoou by the back of the neck,
ami pulled him off. Magoou was
about to make a second attack on
Luuiug when ho was prevailed upon
b Mrs. Luuiug, not "to make a
fii'is." Luuiug was laid up iu coiiso-- l

quonco of the assault
Magoou admitted he hail struck

the complainant, but not on the
back of tho head. It was done iu
the lieat of passion, defendant be-- 1

lieviug that Luuiug was going to
tear up the paper

Judge Kohortsou reserved judg
iiieut until morning.

LOUD TALKING PHONOGRAPH.

It Will Bo Exhibited on Noxt Satur-
day tvoninu'.

The V M C A. hall has boon en-
gaged for next Saturdav evening bv
L. Nestor IMUiiii and F. C Cauoll,
two export phonograph operators,
who have latelv arrived in the city.
Thov will gii an exhibition of the
powers of the latest improved
phonograph. A splendid program
will be presented oil tills occasion
and the prices will be within the
reach of all aiiiu-eme- lovers. Both
gentlemen will give a private exhibi-
tion on Tlnirstlav night at which
llielllbeis of tile press and some III--

lied glli ts ale expected to be pres-
ent. It will tale place at the Ar
llllgloli linlel

Sti ungo Find

gentleman walking on the beach
at lluiiauiiut "ii ."siinil i fiiiiuil two
butiill- i- of clothing siealleied with
in a small circle tilling with tliedinl-wei- e

suielrv tins ewulaiuing fishing
gear, a llllifer Imx and teel, in shoit
a whole lot of kiiiek knacks The
finder is wondering if nil) native

i fisherman i. missing

'
JIM POWELL IN LUOK

After a Wait He Gets a Little !

Billet.

Jim Powell, a colored member of
the Annexation Club, who has boeu
waiting for bis reward for signing
tho roils, has cot a job at Inst, and
is hnppy in cousequenco. Ho lias
boon nwnrded the position of water
tender to vessels. Tho former in-

cumbent was Dan Mahuka.n Hawai-
ian popular among both foreigners
and fellow-countr- y men. Dan was
unrortuuatoiy taken tlown with ill- -

uess about two months ago, and is j

up to i lie p rosy in uiuu cimiiiicii to
his home. In his abence, John
Mnliuka, n brother, undertook his
duties and until a recent date filled
tho position with satisfaction. One
day Captain Ashe of the schooner
Bangor notified Mahuka that the
tanks on his vessel needed filling.
Tho substituto wator tender went
down and requested the captain to
have a man stationed nt the tanks to
notify him (Mahuka) when each was
filled, so that he could turn the
water off. Captain Ashe answered
that his men were all bus, and he
could render no assistance. Mahuka
told him that it wns impossible for
one man to attend to both duties
the key to the water being some dis-
tance from the ship. If any of tho
tanks wero to overflow it would
caue some damage to tho sugar
enrgo, and this would fall on the
water tender. Anyhow, tho tanks
wore filled nnd a few days later
Mahuka wa told to turn ovor the
hose cart and keys to Jim Powell.
Tho latter like a good many more
had been biding his time for a whack
at the spoils.

BURDENS OF PEACE.

Tho Idea of Dlanrmaraont Hailed
With Great Delight.

London! January 21. A moment-
ary change in the political weather
vauu has sot Europe talking about a
new alternative for war. The gloomy
prophets of the past few weeks
seem to liud all the charm of novelty
iu the suggestion that the time has
come for a peaceful disarmament iu
Europe. Mr. Bvles hnmionod to ask
Mr. Gladstone n casual question in
Parliament the other da, embody-
ing the idea that the war burdens of
peace have become almost ns heavy
as those of open hostilities, and that
therefore the moment is opportune
for a general disarmament. Mr
Gladstone's reply was rather non-
committal.

Tl .1.... I - . . ..-.- I.no iiie'suou nun mentor m i r.irico .

little attention iu England, but i

throughout the continent, except
France, the question is being vigor-
ously agitated. The strongest ex-

pressions of sympathy with the idea
are coining from nil classes. It is
strange with what eagerness the
suggestion is being seized upon. It
has long been the universal convic-
tion of Europe that disarmament is
only possiiiio ns a result ol an ex-

hausting general war, and that il is
impossible to postpone war after the
limit of preparatory resources has
been reached. There is a widespread
feeling that certain nations are al-

ready beginning to pay the penalty
of over-trainin- while others have
attained their maximum fighting
power.

This is the real explanation of the
prevalent war scare. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, that the possibil-
ity of the peaceful attainment of
tliu desired object is earnestly con-
sidered.

As regards the continental situa-
tion the talk of tho week most con-
cerns Italy. It is again reiterated
that she for some time has been
seeking friends outside the Triple
Alliance. Crispi is even credited
with a desire to come to a better
understanding with France, with a
view to end the financial war.

The impression is strong iu Lou-
don that an Italian naval alliance
with England iu tho Mediterranean
may be hail for the asking, and this
is regarded as tho greatest safeguard
against tho penalties which the in-

adequacy of the British navy threat-
ens.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar,
of Gorman Vnlloy, N. J., is well
worth rememueriug. Jio was trou-
bled with chrome diarrlura and
doctored for five mouths and was
treated by four different doctors
without benefit. He then beiran
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholura
and Diarrlio-- a Itemedv, of which one
small bottle elfected a complete
cure. It is for salo by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Every thtrriptwn oJOIt I'JUXTJMi
dour ill thf lltilUtin Ojlice.

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE.

NOTICE

A l.l. I'l.ltftOSB II.WIMI il.AIMh
1 npiilnt the K"tiu of Win. IhuiM'ii,
ill i euicii, urn n iiif'ted to pri'-ei- it the

ilui) uttcbleil ultlilu 1 r I ilavn
from tlili ilnte. ami nil peri-ui- huhik mid
itiite urn re imtt eil to inuku iiiiiniilinle
iiivmeiit to the uniler-iune- il m thU ( on
Miiuii. r. v. ma rAiti.ANi;,

ti'iii ti AciIiik C'oniil for ileiiiniirk

Tin:osoniv.
A Hl'Ki 1AI. I.IIIKAKY lh NIlW illMIN

A. In ftllilellUiin'l I I.MllAY, till Ith--

lAH uinl MA I HKDAYof euoli vvenK, from
J in I i. m , on tin Mioinl ihiur of tin In-
ter HIiH'k, Nun urn ntri'i't, over l.ovee
"tore. I.lltnuil e li the I'oml ilonr, on llii
lime leading In lie luiek part of I lit Ilium
lulu I oiunlr)

UT" Iu n iinc In iiiiiiierniis re.inr.is.
' trinl II I I I A.il I lll.tlMH'll V,

on i M liiiiK II week, fru of ehiiri'f. will l

-- liirml in I lit l.lhriirv Mull, n uoii ii

tvtinlj iidln-lii- ii- lilive I n n i tlved In
li lldlliK -- In I nt- - iliiix initlfj I lie I.IIhii
rum

W lie 'k mm out t" n -- onllii' .ir
tle III llnlediilu mnluhih irm tiiiilde in
ri'oiiiviitk of thu other hiiii UM Im

I'pilK WIShKl.Y lltUil.i:TIN-- W t'OU
L Uliinaof lutfrrllnt! ItvailliiK Mutter,

I f ; mil'! i" "lcn MiintriM,!'

hi
Jut' k wvb 4k:7W

wSmSBm
ilra. . 3r. Allen

Tttty, W'nu.

20 Miles from a Doctor
But Hood's Sarsaparilla was

Equal to tho Emoreoncy
Plcttrtiy, CMUn ami rever ililk

J0 Verferl Cure,
" Attn my Imhr wnj born I Rot Into Try lert-ou- i

condition, clillli and fTr.
(lovclo-ilii- ! Into milk leg. We llr 80

miles from ii I'll) it Ijnntnl did not know whl
to to. l'lmlly nflrr n deal ( (attar.
Ing I began Iu Ukx Itwl'-- i rtaruirmtlll. nd
wlienl watirtlngttio third tuttl I could lit

It Was Doing Mo Cood.
I continued nlfti another bottlF, and tfcorartd

o rapidly that uow nm la W health. I

Hood's ':'."'. Cures
cordially rrcommrnd It m a Rood mtdlclnt."
Mm, A. M. A l.l cv, IVrry, Washington.

Hood's Pills euro all Liter lid, llltloua.
neii. .lautidke, Indlst-Mluti- . Sick llcadacht.

IIOHKON NKU'MAK A "(.,
Acpiiti (or llnwnllnn UlnluK

Circuit Court, First Circuit of tho Ha-
waiian Islands In Probate
Till; MATI'KIt Of rilK KM-AT-IN nf MM) 1 1' KO, lute el Hello ulii, Ojlni,

ll" I'M lit.
A I iiiriortlln; to lx t lie I.'it

Will iiinl 'lextiiiiii'iit ol One luko, ilfiTii-i'i- l,

liuvlitK on the l.'lli ilnv of .liinii.iry, A. 1),
M0, livi'ii to "tilil I'ml'ifi' I'ourt,
mid n stllloti fur tin- - Prelum- - thereof, uinl
for tiie of U'tlor Tt'ttttiii'iitnr.v
to Ki'iileli.i luko IihvIiir Ihi-i- i HIii! Ii lief.

Il - h.reln (inlercil, I lint MONDAY, the
It'lli ilny of IVImi.irv, A. II. ut Iu
o'l'lix'k . m., of niid tln.v. nt tin- - I our!
lliHini ef -- nlii I'eltrt, nt tile unit lliine
Iliill'litiU in IteiKilu ii lii, nml I lie -- ninel, IH'N-It-v iii(eliitl tin- - tlnif fer iirovlni:
niM Will uinl lienrlntj mM iiiilloiilliiii,
when ntiil ulie-- c nm im InirreMril
tiiuv iiiN-iirmi- i riuee-- t die ntil Will, mnl
the triiiitiniiif l.'t'er- -

H.iti-- I II lien li l Jmi. I.', v'u.
Ilv the I'ourt

I.I'.O. l.l' i AS.
Ii." lit I'lrrk.

KaMBHAMHA SCHOOL

wn.i. i:i:ih'i:n

Monday, February 12th.

fW Aiplliiitlou for iiiiiiUiiii -- lioiilil
Ik Hindu Iiiiini dlntex , -- iiilliii,' ii)e nml

tntiilliiK of iiiilli-iiiit- . to

emit (,.'i IMIISCII'AL

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE.

'pin: Mt'ifAi. tki.ki'Honi: com.
1 I'.ltlJ' hiivllnt nielvtil tin lulit

iltllielltlielil in tin win nf 1 1 envy
Current nr l.lk'hl' lilt: Arn-te- r urn now

ireinr-i- l to filini-l- i tilt itue in their -- uli
itIIh r ill ii munliiui i'icI on imputation.

. o. III. IM1K.lt,
mt Iu "trrtiiiry

FRE39H
Australian Mutton Pork

Received per S. S. "Arawa."

iiy nu:

METROPOLITAN MEAT Go.

til' (I. J. Wuir.n, .Muii.mer. Jt

OOOD EATING '.

lr.lt'. m. ' AKAWA.' i'l'.lllll'AIIY
1 Id I, from hvtlue) tin wii'iKS'it
I'llt II Mvi.Kil lino rueeivt'il I'rnzeu
Mull 'fii lleul, 'I p. Vfiil nml I'ork
lieriniin niii-iii;i- ', frn-- ANo, Cornell
Mutton Minion llniii", ClieeM- - uml
llutter l'iive vour onli r. I'rniupt
tltllverv uls tl

NOTICE.

A l.l. Ai fiil'Ms Ul'i: 'IO I'HI". I'lltM
l of v in ii Im i I h in of l.ihue, Is. nun,
lliive In ell plnetil for eolltttloii with Mi.
r.tul Ni minimi, uttnriiet, .III Mer-eliii-

-- lint, II. nt lul. i S. MoiiHiir iu
Mr. 1'inil Neiiiiiiiiin' otlne l uiithnrUt'il
lo itnl.e mid re 'i ii.i fur thi ir piiMiieut.
All peroll I IK ll. I In Mid r til lire in
j ut--- to -- eitle their iiitoun nnd -- ii vi

e it of litlilitthin.
Yt I.S I IIOMl

HniH'lulii, .Inn. I i. ' I till im

MKKTI.VO NOTICE

MMIK ASM VI VII KI'IMi OK Illl:
1 HIM IN Hi M " I M H I Will In

held in the DM f II llmkfelil A Cn. mi
VV .lr.sY I . n. Till III .' n'ldlll'k I M

I. i: K VlilU
'M 'I h rt Inn

I.DHT OU STUAVIU)

t l viti iti.vv vi: i v

V WIllU lull I In lili l.int L

Hlvinu inf iiiiniiiiii It i ink' i(l
llie lt''tlVl'lt nf ii li r- -i i I mi i3fe&xiillil In w II in rnlur. whndi
ttriivtiil fMlii Hi) preini.e. on Ynillin Mret t
III tliu uiuhl or iiinrninu nf I eliriiiii) .itli.

uiuif w. .i.oin'Alti).

The Newest and the Latest
CAN' ALWAYS HE AT

nsr. s.a.o:h:s'
tsao Fort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend"

FOfXI)

s.

'Dili l tin late-- t Itiiprnveincnt In lo' -- lilrt Wult nml ;i true frkml In
motliiT: no liioru liiiltmi. to e rin,n tln- - emmet eoint otl. We have
them Iu ulilte nml In f.ine.v ci fmiu ! eut uptiiinli

1IOYM' CAI.K'o WAISTS IN A l.l. HI.K- - AT i. ( KNT.

litt?t hhuf Iu -

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
Wp liavi them In ' renin, Cnrilliuil, Nnrv JlHu uinl Menl llrovui

i llll.DHKN'S AND IN I A NT'S KASCY KI.ANNI.I. Co ATM nt verv low prion..
WATP.Ur.ll 'Axil lllllllONS IN Al.l I OI.OIIM.

TIIE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They ore pronoiinecil tin? ht- -t by nil who huw n tliein n trhil. Wc Invt
Ibeiii for Inilii, (enl, elilMr-- ti nnd liifnir ill pluti nlile,, ilme tilli
nml ohii work. . . I nillt' Aili-liu- t Ill.n'k Mtin kiu nMiiit.l to "('(.-n- t

kt pair. . . . IaiIIi")' I'l.imoml I'lneK Mtinkfuf nt .' ent- - r pmr.

Huvt jou-ef- li tlipCHIl DlfKN'H f"( MOOI. HAT.Stlmt winr .ePIn.? f..r Jiitftili?
Thev nrcjnt the tliln-- ; for !lo or Olrl.

513 Ivobinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICE !

A I.MI'li: AHMH'rMi'.VT OK

!lll' ' ,,IIVt' K'',n ti'd hv
iipmicsc ijiiijii! M,1..,.M.,:s.t,:.s,A,,,,;.

IN I'.VKN'IMI rill HK

Wool Dri'HH (J noils.

India .Sill',

Stlillt'll KlllllclflU'S,
K A luj; iisstii'tnifiit ol

ClH-eko- FlanolcttcH. .1APAXKSK PAl'KU NAI- -

Silk Crape, Xj will l,. s,,d u. TAN
Shawls, omt.

513 Robinson Blosk, Uotel Strait.

Patent Shirt Waist!

prli'torof Uic II.wvaiiav.Iai"- -

AMi: Ma.AAI!, Hotel sticut,
to sell his stork of .JAP-ANKS- K

(JOODS.

.... ......p n.....
ii.- - in in li.ul Iin ajiplviu.'

G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
. r In. I.r h, ll.i I 'i 'illi(

National Cane Shredder
"AIT.NTKII I'MII'lt lili; I.AWi Ol Illl. II W.II . Isl.AMIS

W'! Il, ". M .JlJt.'jr. i. S3eLmt0&sXK

rjlMK I'.N'IIEKSKiN'KIl IIAVK DKKN AI'IMINTKIi S(.K AtiKNTS Knit
tlii'M .Siiiti.niiKitH uinl urn now pri'iMnil in rifoivt iinlcri-- .

The (;rt'iit niviiiituhi(. tn In ili'rivvtl frmn tin iim nf tin- - Nnixvi. C.v.nk
SllliKliiicit iin tlwrtiiitflily fKliililinlinl nml ilftl l.v l'l.uiler
Kuiicrully.

Tliu lurt iiuiiilu'r of I'luiitt'rK uunii; Mioiii in tin t'nitul Stutt-n- , CiiIm,
ArKOiitint ltoiulilii, I't'rii, Autlruliu .tint (UchIiiti, lnnr vvitmo in tin.
llllllVll flllllll.

Tin iin of tin SiiithiniKii vtry lur:ilv .iiij;iiit'iii tip- - .iiiniititv nf fiimIlll llllll I'll II KHIIil (.'. tn .V) ), ,iln the fXtl.iflitin t.f jitift (.i 'i j.
It in a mrnit nufuctiiiril, iiiiikiu. kiit.wn ut unci- - tin priM'iift t.l ,inv

pifit-- nf iron, tftuk-'- frmn u'lirn, nr nn tiling wlm-l- i vvmilii KelmliU In il.iiii.in't
tin mill, uinl .illnwiiii; itiupli tmit tn rt niuvi r.uin In fur.' il.uii.iint; tin mill.

Tin SiiKhiuihit is vcrv rtniii;ly nnulo, .mil imm tin tn.tiim i of u, . n

it ctitH or tlitve piitis nf l nr imn vvitliniii nficii htiMkinn tin
SlIIIKIIllKIt llllll if llliylllllie; brfllk., it mi I the klllVi. in i lllUTn,
wlilfli ciin In iimkly uml ucniioiiiitullv rt'pl.ifftl. Thu miiii.iuimi, .m Us
nuiiiii inilifiiti-H- , U'.irh the r.uii hit" htailt-- nf v.irviiii; lfiiKtlip, pt ifonlv ntm-ni-

it uml iillnvvmc iht- - mill in thtirtiiij-iil- iii'm nut tin juu'f.-- . witlmtii
thi iniuiuiitu u.xtru nivvtr iiitidr. In kiiihI nr itiii-I- i tin wlmlt

cunu. Tho tili'il.iipfcit Hpicutli) tho cliri'iltli. tl f.'nit iiiiiiurmly nml .i?ti to
the null rolli. mill ilm away with tin- iihim-ii- v nf .tiling tin. lupirM' hv
liunil hfiviin tho mill,, vvlicri ncriiiiliiiK - in iim .. Krialti amtnint til
htiilur nipniiily in i.'i.iureil tn opci.itt tin mihuiUKK ih.iu that vvlnuh vv.k
ctillii'ifiit fur tin null, lor tin ahnvv itn-nn- -. u fiiriiili full vvnrkinj;
ilriivviui'it fur tin iiii.iiliitiini nf our Siikm-i-mi- ,

i mililinn .m iiupi tfiit
in Hiiucitliilly iiihiiill uinl ntait tin in.

Ill nnliTini; KmiMilihi fnuu nu, iIium l -- in. ill -- kott li. mhivviiik tin
iliumulfr uml wulili ol tin null m. i with ulmli miiii.hiii.ii ir. tn In t.iiimrtitl,
iiImi tin miIi (iilhci riKhl 01 It ft h.iinl in vmi f.ut tin tl. hvt-r- Mtli nf iht.
null), mitin vvhn h thf null fiiKim iht luiKht iin'iu ilnor line
loiuiilor of front null rolUh.ifl, ami ft nier thir -- lull to front um
of hfil plan. Thf-- f MiiihnHKiih tut nuw In nit- - ii hv tin lliln Miliar Co
llllll UllWI Mill. Kollill.t. whfii tlioi im imi ,.. n u..n'.f .. ii....- t

i iiufh iiiiii i ill i lift p.irtli'lil

WM,
!.' II

ij l

LATEST NOVELTIES
f IIIK I VMOl s Ol--

B. F. EHLBRS & GO.
tSOQ li OU PORT STPtBlHl'T

Canton "V7"a:sii Falorios !
A Immlhiiiiit Cotton rubric Niw Ml v n- - tint mii . u lln t lift li nre iHt.nlinlle. of Clnm,

hllki. to t i tin iu menu, in nppn tliem.
S-A.TEE2S-

i HHk, lluthh jitit out ri'iil rriin li deilKtiH nre IIu ilue.t nnd the unut til the ieit.,iii

Oashmere Sublimes SO Oents Yard I
Out of the liivmUom.'at Wn.li Mntfrlalo thm ieiv.iiii i.itire,y tie rtn.i

fur lint lirlt'n Iota in,

Wlalte Lawna and JDiraity I

In I'lulii, btrlpeit aiul fliffkftl In jri4t rarlt'ly.
NT feMMuUsg Uidw k HiUUfosint ol MRS, RUNNER, ju



CLEARANCE SALE

OF--

Furniture,

A.2STD

!

PRICES REDUCED

ISr FOR POUR

O

m,

Glassware

CROCKERY

English Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front;
M.irMclnp Wash Stands,

Marliletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Thill and Parlor Chairs,

Kattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ltov.il Worcester Vases,

lvoyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers. Glasses,

Claret Jug's. Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc., Bto, Bto.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.
c?2 0Ps9ti

Nuaanti Street, - : Near Hotel Streot
HAS Jl'ST RECEIVED IIY LATH ARRIVALS

iKZyilSraiEaiTT TIELA.!
Direct from I'hlim' I'lne.t Mouiiinln ijuallty' Superior to Any-tilin- g

Evei Sold In Honolulu!

Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks 1'itlnl u ill, P.iteut Ihterlire Locks,

l.iitut MiitiM Chin.se Iliiiuliiii) Chairs ami l.oumjcs,
lUmihiil Patterns Chine Silk anil Silk Handkerchiefs, Ktc.

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches!
A.ttii on dn-i'- t ' Iiieee AMirtmcnt of Cnhiiierc, Tweeds, Kto , Etc.

Low Prioes and Good Eit CruaranteedHI .1111

telephone im

Roll

New Goods Received by Every

All Holer- - fn f . .lltelnl to.
villolted ami pueKml nllli euru.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stiii:i:t.

1IOT1I TU..U1 HONKs :'I0 -

w- -

AND

25 PERCENT
-- &

-tzf - '"wr

p. 1 1. nox :m

Butter and Island Batter

ON HAND &

Steamer from San Francisco.

Siitl-faetl- llilllll Ordel

Blt. Font and Ai.akki Stiikkts.

-- T. O. 1HJX :."I7

I. o. IIOX ll.'i

IIKALKIIS V

CI J AS. II L STACK,
IMI'OKTKR A.N'D DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California

ALWAYS

WEEKS

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FONT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale d Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOrsIC - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Islands Oiuh:ri Solicited. Jft t0T Satiufution Gcaiiantkkd.

tki.KI'IKini:

II. i:. McINTYUE k HKO.,
MII'OIITKIIS

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sew Uoo'l- - lleeel veil l Kvir I'aeket frmu Hie Ka-le- Slnle- - mnl Kiiroie.

FKICSII - C'ALIFOBNIA - I'BODICK - BY - EVKKY - STKA.MKK.

All Orilurt fnllhfullv uttumleil to ainl llooU Deliverml to any
1'iirl ol the liy YWWW.

fll.IND Olll)i:ilS SoLICITKO. SATISrACTION GUAIUN'TKKD.

KAhl lOltNIIit rltl AND KlNij HTUKKTH.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAG-LE- " Brand Beer.

St. lirif. Oct. &i, ism.
Mobrs. Mai Kni.NB.V I'"., I .'p.,

Honolulu, II. 1,

Hear Slrt We have mailed you n copy
nl tin1 il announcing tlic pre n't
victory won li tin- - Ami :r i.b-1- 1 f-- Aki
ciatiii.n with' their "EAGLE" llr.tiul of
lleer.

rsiKiH-,1- 1

ANJlhVsKIMIUSl'lt MEEWINO ASSO-
CIATION.

V'wWi l .)

Woriji'h llli, I'llli urn, ll.u, Oct. Jli.-- No

award ba ever been made gratifying
to St. I.011U people mnl o Jutly merited
authentic given lo-l- n In the Columbian
jury at the World's Fntr, coii-l-tln- g of

nnd chemist of tlicliluhct rank,
to l liu Atilicit-cr-lluc- li llrcnlng Anc.la-lion- ,

lly tiic'liod of unrivalled biediie
enterprise, mnl liy ttlng the lieit material
produced In America and Europe, exclud-
ing corn nml other adulterant or urn-gate- s.

theilill'eretit klml of tho Auheucr-llurl- i
beer have, become tlm favorite with

the American nml liuvn now il

the hlglict award In every particu-
lar, whlcli hud to In- - eon-ldcr- liy the
Columbian Jury. The high character of
the nwnnl given y by the Juror will
lie li'tter undcrtoud when It l known thnt
the illllcrcnt lieeri exhlhlteil hv the All
lnuer-llue- li llrculng Aoclat1on had to
eniiifte with hundred of the nio-- t excel-
lent ay of other brewer. The (not
thnt no other concern Im received so
ninny iioliil for the varlim evcntlal

good liver cnullrm nnew the linn'
reputMlon a the leader of nil American
been, nml Mr. Aitolpliu ilneh enn feel
pnuiil over llil rcilt oulh merited.

.A

W:zJ&!rtoT ST.lOU.MO

tsiir Tbe above Is a ol tbe
Label of (be "EAGLE" Brand which took

tbe Prize.

1A In onlerltti: lhl lleer li -- ore to
a-- k (or the ' I'.AOI.K llniml.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
K'kVtf Ailfutt fur 'in 1101 11 Irlilitih

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

Th iilmve Slnre h reeelveil iiiioilier
Splindl.l Invoice of

JapaneseSilk Pancy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
IHMI'KIMV.

Beautiful Silk and Grape
roit nuKsuh

l'llhlon, Tulile I'uven,
lleil t'uver-- , dortii-- ,

I'liemUeH, hhitwlo,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
nun. IPs. HiAitCH.

mASIII. ,IAl KKTS.
ai'.s, ftiti:i:Nh,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON (RAPES
IN illtKVI VAUIKTY.

C- - lie.erfi) Inviteil.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
UOl-l- m

DISSOLUTION OF COl'AItTNEH-SHIP- .

rpiiK iii'AHTKiiftiiii' iii:twi;i:n
J. the an lerilciieil uil-llu- j,' iimler the
tlrni name, of l.jcurnu-- , Keririmlm .V Co.
h.i been iIIumiIvciI liy mutual coiiM'iit, Mr.
l.yuurKUi-- having oll hl Intere-- t in the
linn to Mr. h'ernaiiile-- . All ileht ilue hv
tlm llrni will lie i t in the -- torn ol iIi'h
II rui hv Mr. Kurii.imles mnl nil iIuIumI ,o
lo the ilrni will no collected h him lico.
Iijeur(,'il" reiier(iill inOet'- - hit frlemln
to uxtuml their pain.naKe hen tnforu j;lven
to him to hit Mieei"or, who uill eoiitinue
the lnineiiof thellrm on liUownaeeoiinl.

1 hi 1. I.YrlUtlil'h,
AXTON'IO KKIINANDKS.

Honolulu, Jan. I.', I'll. (i.ll lni-- 1 It

it fiui In proved

Any day

That the

Daily ltulli'tin

lllls tin

l.ait'nl
Circulation

Of any papci

In lionoliilu.

(Confiuuecf from 1st Page.)

Thou his voice softened "Give mo
a kiss Dora, plc.'iso do I've asked
you so often; what a ijuupr sort of
courtship this Is when 3011 say you
love tno and yot won't kiss me Kiss
me, sweetheart--what- ! ii iifnf 11 f
A hi ploaso don't ?etul me away to- -

niirht without a kiss --"
"If I say 'yos' mt wools thou yoti

uiay kiss 111c, Burt."
"Ami uot till then?'
"No."
"O, limit? it, Dora, you're a regular

puritan. Well, I siijiposo I must
wait then; gootl-nigh- t, Miss Ice-b- o

rg."
"Oooil-nlgh- t, Burt."
Aftor tho young man roaohoil tho

road ho paused and gaod abstract-
edly back at tho houo; aftor reganl-in- g

it for several moments ho said,
hair aloud, "Well, I'll bo d-- n."

Aftor which profound observation
ho went homo.

BALril Tl'llSEH.
(To be Caiilhiuril.)

m

Humors of tho Pulpit.

One does uot look to a prelate for
frank fun, but the Bishop of Wake-
field, (masked, lias vouchsafed somo
genuine humor on the subject of
pleaching. Ho hns clearly inadu a
study of tho art, and ho divides tho
modem into seven species. Thus wo
have: "Tho .Sesquipedalian: big
words hiding little thoughts. Tho (

Wishy-wash- y: no explanation requir-
ed. The Pyrotechnic: blazing with
brilliant metaphors and illuM rat ions,
and finishing with a faint odor of
gunpowder. Tho Anecdotic: teem-
ing with stories -- some of them good
enough once, but gone bad by keep-
ing. The Flowery: in which rhyme
Is of more importance, than reason.
The Mellilluous: with calm, un-
broken How. Tho Paregoric: against
which tho powers of wakefulness fail:
like a roll of ribbon, so much alike
at all points that a yard can bo cut
oir anywhere. Who does not know
each and all of these? This is a
form of pastoral which congrega-
tions, as a rule, will uot disapprove."
hi connection with this severe epis-
copal utterance there is a storv on

! the other side going tho ecclesiasti-- J

cal round. A clergyman tirepared
to Drench two SundavH since nml
gave out as his loxt, "Tho devil, like
a roaring lion, goolh about seeking ,

whom he may devour." In the same
I breath, before beginning his dis
course, he continued: ".My friends
will probably have heard that the
Bishop of Manchester has announced '

Ids intention of visit ing every church
in his diocese, and consentient jy we
may shortly expect to see him among

'us.

Now Method of Execution.

CoM'mm'n (O.), January I ft. -- A re- -

markablo bill was introduced hi tho i

Legislature to-da- y by Itowlou of
Stark county, at the request of a
physician who is one of his constitu-
ents. The bill abolishes hanging as
tho means of iiiilictlng the death
penalty and provides thai all mur-
derers sentenced to death shall be
put out of the way by means of
atuesthutlcs, which are to bo admin-
istered under tho supervision of tho
Board of Physicians and Scientists.,

Tho condemned man, having been
'

placed lua painless sleep, scientists
are to bo permitted to take tho top
of his skull oir ami watch tho action
of his brain, or lay bare his heart
and other vitals and study life there. '

The author of the bill has Hooded
tho Statu with circulars in support
of tho measure, arguing that its pas-
sage would give scientists an oppor-
tunity to study tho currents of life
as they havo never been studied, ami
would undoubtedly result in most
wonderful and honcTiccut discoveries
in tho interests of humanity.

Tun days loss of time 011 account
of sickness and a doctor bill to pay,
is anything but pleasant for a man
of a family to contemplate, whether
ho is a laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher. Jas. U. Jones, pub-
lisher of tho Leader, Mexia, Texas,
was sick 111 bod for ten dayii with
the grip during its prevalence a year '

or two ago. Later in tho season he
had a second attack. Jlo says: "In
tho latter case 1 used Chamberlain's I

Cough Komedy with considerable
success, 1 think, only being in bed a I

little over two days. Tho second at-- 1

tack 1 am satisfied would havo been
equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should
bo borne in mind that the grip is
much tho same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely tho same
treatment. When you wish to cure '

a cold quickly and etrectually give
this remedy a trial. 2." and 0 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben- -
son, Smith A; Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

FRESH
Austi-aliat- i illylluo it Poll

Received per S. S. "Arawa."

it v tin: -

METROPOLITAN MEAT Co.
UIS (1. J. V .w.i.Kit, Manager. -'t

NOTICE.

A I.I. AClOCNTtj )UK TO THE FIRM
V of uen Ken Chan of Mime. Kuiitil.

have been plmed for collection with Mi.
I'uiii Neumanii. attornev-iit-lii- :il I Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. N. Monwur in
Mr. I'uiii Neumann's olllee I authorised
to ri'icifu and rnceliit fur their p.ixmeiil.
All iiersims Indebted to said llriu"iiiii ro- -

piusied to Mjltln their ui counts and save
costs of lltig.itlon,

VCEV CIIOMI.
Honolulu, .Ian. 1.1, Itcil. uil ni

NOTICE.

DURING THK AllhEN'CKOFillOl'K
Iriiiu the IslandH Chock Kwoiig

and C, Yau riln will act for him in all
i.liiesi matters uii'ler lumur ofaltornej.

C1IOUK LOOK.
Ml. IM MIIIUIIU street.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, iwu ui:i iw
.lh Haily llulbtln, GO cents per month.

3STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN SAN FRANCISCO,

Hns been llemoveil from :7 Market
.Street to

1'iS MOXTOOMKHY SrilKKT,
(CMHKII OI'C I DENTAL IIOTKI..)

From this ilnte nil roinmnnlrn.
tlons ertnltiiiig to the San Krmiclco Fas-eiiK- cr

1!ii!iu' shouM lie sent to tho new
Ulllee, 133 Montgomery Street.

m g. iRwiiu co., l'd,
(leneral A("cnt, Oceanic Slenmlili Co. at

Honolulu. iMfMm

I

King Street Restaurant,
a

Corner King k Alike 8U.
WSiWi

Everything Served in First Class Style.

Mingle Meal .2ft Cents
Hoard by the Week .. .! 00

Itt. It will be otien on or nhottt tho 1st
of February.

tU'J-l- iii AH HKi: A-- CO., Prop.

European Restaurant,
Hotel j Opposite

Street, fifife. Merry go Round

Everything Served Id Firt Class Style.

HitiL'le Meal M Cents
L'l Menl Ticket. . $1 oO

Fowl Three Times a Week
Tiie-dn- y mnl Thurvlay t noon: Sun-

day nt upicr.
till Im CHOCK HI NO, Prop.

U KA MAILE"
The tlnilnl Clearance Hale, to retire

thl -- lore from htlliics, will take ilnee

Thursday, Feb. 1st,
when n ilollnr will urcliae more In
value than ever

tW CitMnmerx are bound to have
K"d goods these lime. Ctsn Balks.

MRS. 0. E. BOARDM&N,
IMI-- ll l'roprletrons.

WII.I. RKOI'KN

Monday, February 12th.

t& Applications for ndml!iiii should
be made Immediately, staling age and
standing of applicant, to

liLlilt Ul'i PltlNCII'AL

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOTICE.

Ml'TUAI. TKI.F.I'HONK COM--
puny having received tho Intent

aitiielinieiit lii the way of Heavy
lurrenl or l.lghtnlug Arrester aru now
(irepared to furiiMi the xnniu to their sub- -

seriuersal it iiouiimil eot onaniilleatlou.
c. o. IH'.UUWI,

lUJ'lw rjecretary.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

7intNIHlii:i) HUO.MH UWPaV ut No. S llnloii striHt,
llvu miniiies' walk from the nnppm
Font t i i rrvirUlllee. UiiMI

TO LET

rpVO NICK1.Y Ftllt--
nWhed ItoouiH for

Ueiillemeii at No, 4 Harden
Utile. bir.'-- tl

ROOMS TO LET.

rpVO ItOOMK WITH
Jl Kitchen, miltable for

(litleex or HoiiHekeeping, msiliniuini at I), (lertx'i rilioe
Store. UM lw

WANTED

TO KKNT A JlilUHK
X foralleiuluiiiaii. Ail- -

dress ''A.. llci.i r.riN Of.
lice, stating price ami par--
tlculari. tilt iw

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

'pVO NICKI.V FPU-- L

uUhed Itooiiis on ia

street, ojipusitu Kllit-ki- Jnwfe&
street, about live min

utes' walk from Niiuaim street cars. Ap-p- l
al this olllee. RTI-- tl

TO RENT.

MVO SICK COTTAGES
to rent on Niiuanu l'iL-- treet, between Vineyard

and Hcbool streets, idea- - illSS:
santly For particulars apply to

T. W. HOHRON,
tU7-- tf Fort street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

7 VAI.rAIII.E HECKS OF
I improved I'ropurlv, loeated vVMR

in dllleruiil I'arts of the I It v of
Honolulu, all barnaln-- . Aipl) ZjL.for full ti.irilculurs to

IIRI'CK .VA. J. CAKTWRIGHT.

LOST

BETWEEN WA1KIKI AM) HAWAL
a I'oekel bo, A coiitalllilig

I', b, gleeiibaekii. A reward of fill will be
puld fur lis return to thu Olllee of Hie Ha-
waiian Hold Dpi Jt"

MEETING NOTICE.

A I.I. oWNEIth OF I.OTH ON THE
J Walklki side of the Catholic. Ceiue-ter- y

lire rciiiiesled to meet at thu Cuunitery
"" "'n I , ti, .', IMIl,

' lUi '.'vv puu ORDER,

i

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1093 -X-MAS -1-893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

IS THK U08S PRF.8KNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
at srr.ciAi,t.t row rsiCKs.

DOI.IiJ Nicely Drcied :c and ftOc.
1)01.1.8 Hotter Dreoed $1.
DOM.9 Richly I)resed $l.7fl to 7.ft0.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

With cvervthlng to take oil fn ami
$7.fi0.

Doll Heads and Bodies

D0I.I.8' FURNITURK,
HOCKING HOItHKH,

WAGONS, VELOI'IFKIIKB,
TEA HBT8, VA8KS. ETC.

a iiKicTirci. nisTLtv or

Purses, Card Cases,
AMU OTIIIR

Leather Goods.

Our Children's Books
Arc. Exceptionally Flue.

GIFT BOOKS!
Read our Catalogue and von will

Mircly llud Miinetlilng you want.

IRON FA8SKNOKR TRAINS,
IRON FREIGHT TRAINS,

IRON COACHES,
IRON CURT8.

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The iicic untk of the Uuuulinn
Klti'lrte Co. bflmj now computed,
notlvf. Ik hereby ytvrn thnt from
nml (itrr January liith the Com-

pany Is prepared to supply Incan-

descent electric liijlitliiji to s.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared tn furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice, will be nlven.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiriny and can

furnish flit ii res and all fittimjs in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, reynlations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the. Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

iUMf PRESIDENT H. K. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

TRADE 1V MARK C

1 havo much pleasure in
advising my numorous cli-ent- h

tlmt I havo received
advices that tho Shamrock
Linens have heon accorded

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma
i

at the Chicago World's. Fair
i for Tulilo Linen, Towels,

.Shooting, l'illuw Linon,
Handkerchiefs and v.

W. C. SPROULL,
Sole Agent for thu Hawaiian Island",

ills tf

NOTICE.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED lh PREPARED
X lo iniike till kinds of Tombitoiie Rail-

ings, Hammered (run Work, etc., etc.
Eilimatua on application.

A. JAOCEN,
Dillon Street, at Sterling's Palm Shop.

'iJV U

ITOHAN, if
Special attention Is called to our New

Stock of

Christmas Goods!
JTJST OFHJNEJD

ComprMng

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladle' nd deals' Handkerchiefs

(With American or Hawaiian Flags)
Shawls, 8ashcs, Tabic Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vasos, Ktc, Kto.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Entelopes,
Albums, Fnni. Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans.-Et-c, Etc.

ITOHAN,
Importor of Japanese Goods.

'J00 Fort St., near Custom House.

MtT. 474.
P. O. Uox 3,10.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STREET.

HAVE JUSTKECE1VED
Per 8. 8. "Oceanic." Dc. 4th,

A l.HIIK VMUKTVor

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTON0REPES
Of Dlll'ercnt Varieties ami Latest Patterns.

SHIRTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
JAPANESE LANTERN8,

PORCELAIN TEA SETS,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Ktc.

T-jO-
-w jFrioes !

411 -:- - King -:- - Street

1 lioroughbrcd Stock

FOR, S-A-LE-
J

I

The undersigned oilers for sale the follow-
ing llcaiitlful Stock:

THE FINE HORSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AMI THK roLLOWI.Ill MARKS:

Angle A.,1' "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" uud Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilchua,"
"Kajiioluni Girl,"

"True Bluo" awl Colt,
"Buxaar Filly."

gW Full Pedigrees of the above cau be
been at Greenfield Stables, where, price ami
terms cau Im arranged to suit the times.

Greenfleld Stables, : Kaplolinl Park.

W. II. KICKARD.
m

HAVE YOU TRIED -:- -

"Jockey Club"
Cigarettes ?

If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one rctnrniny fiO Jockey

Club Label to 8. h'UIil'JY &

CO., No. SJ4 Winy Street, will

be presented with a beautiful
Ciyai'ette or Oiyur Cane.

hOiWJIil

Mokuleia Stock Fan,

wataia' Jfe B. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVER TEN MARES AT

$SO EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE!

TIIOS. W. GAY,
Wr.'m Out Manager,


